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WEDNESDAY MORNINO2 KEW MOUNTeneaeed In potting tbroout what the ministers hope will 
various Jobs, be the period of convalescence.. Tîn»»berv has retired, lord this morning _____

and Lord R ‘Y regular Rufus. finishing touches on the 
Spencer used to. Earl’ lh were busily engaged In tearing down,
and he w®5 “ ^relaBd Bwas in the all that has taken weeks to accomplish, 
the days when Ireland w LaJld The ba,raters ,n the streets were being

SSL." wm °”T
5 ^3-V'i Ki-r. »»ith

ence ttod I httif « sympithy, after the colored buntlng strlpped off majrts Md unusual ,nterest to the several

^‘^erv^i^ive Icme. hut it usual appearance. ’ took special risks to guard London
wm thought toV^rathor more strik- Greet Loss. 1 tradesmen against loss thru the posslole
iM tbmnthe scene in the House of The loss of the insurance compiles rK>etponement of the coronation cere- 
rommons and here comes one of the will be heavy, as great numbers of i.ondon firm of Insurance
Common, commercial companies and private In- mony. DneLona - months
:2:E™Brr^a.,, sMML-ssssgsiSîSetAs 

"EE s£tf «sr-aras

wUh the result tha^the ladies came Ota lators and householders did IPintended to protect against low
,Tvln hVrttîShn. after a shower, and such precaution* the losses will, In ,h„. ™Ltr)onement of the coronation, 
never was^he terrace so thronged so cases, mean an approach to ^ p do net cover tMs directly,
gay and so tumultuous as on thta day bankruptcy._______  but only Indirectly thru iHiîlfjïïfatîon I
thlng^noumfufTas" welî"as striking ! ||| THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. date^wiTprtvllV of^ension of the j treatment recoveries often tak^place.

KtTSStolt morneymoM[enawas Balfonr D^, the 8tllte ol prance*£* 'f^uXmore «ri™™ nature and 'the

^d K SÆ» — - — : tl^Tl VS~T&&* until mid- j

lions on Westminster Bridge, which Tv(mdon, June 24,-The House of|night 0f J“n=ef|^' °5rn "case the coro- tory, action ls hm<,^n^roEÎ!1n clr- The closing chapter of the stake 
CU“The<flags flappetj'lazlly"i^th^suitry Commons was crowded to-day not take place by midnight “e ls often uncon- was written at 2 o’clock this morning,

air the vast crowds passed slowly by members and others who were anxious of June 30 the policy earned tne„ngnv and ln majority of cases ends when the men voted unanimously to
and the huge groaning buses stood in t0 hear the expeoted statement of the of further insuriince for a P , in perforation, escape of the pus, «do accept the scale of wages secured by
rows of six and seven at a tone. The gove„t lpader_ A j. Balfour, on"f°?10 per mon!h ?or ilW0. , ' this is soon followed by septic perl ^ rommlttee M a condition on

tumultuous^ and" the King is fighting the subject of the King’s illness. Af-| The insurance rompani« °Th“ 'chief difference between these which they would return to work,

with death." ! ter reading the early bulletin referring on,y ln case of . ° 6 two great divisions of this often fatal The Board of Trade delegation called
Sudden Announcement. 1 to Hls Majesty’s Illness. Mr. Balfour ward’ ------------ malady Is a difference in deiproe of the the

postponement o^the^oromtiJon Just*on aald he had intense gratification In THRU A CANADIAN'S EYES. ^^"inflammation tending to the, those present the proposition of the

the eve of the ceremony caused the ut- saying that a successful operation had -----------• suppurative, while the lesser degree to company made just before the strike
most consternation everywhere. The been performed on the King and that Inner Circles Believe a< . that 0f the gimple, catairrhal, or plastic , waB declared, 17 cents an hour for the
news spread like wildfire. The tens of His Majesty wan progressing as well May Not Recover. I form. The prognosis is at best very year gradually increasing to "1
thousands of occupants of the streets os possible. 5 -----------, „ , .. ! uncertain. We can never be sure of y^r, graouatiy increasmg^to^-a
suddenly stood ttill under the shock -.mat announcement," proceeded The Telegram has the following c e the result ln any given case. Matters ^ sc^p promised as a condition to
r.sss.’xrissr-ffKiss ssAt&'rss; sr"””.r«rr”. ss aarnas

sas-$,,£isM7,,iKts æ ssr~r xss rsss “«»•«'■» « 1 ssr- ss?

the circumstanUallty, detail andsouroes that lhe tiouse mul.* its genoe ol the A prominent surgeon informs me that. Treat,,,ent, and imbalance favored rcceivj,d

from wtileh they cam p disaster which has befallen the whole the belief is held in inside circles that As to treatment, ln the simpler cases, votes The coniramy hoped that™unity by adjourning But cn ^ endlng wlll be rata,. It was known he the piastic c=ha,, with or^vith- « ^whltvSnM 

tive categorical denial was officially ls- more careful consideration I have: aundav iasr tbat His Majesty's HI- “ut P,astic pe „ h ,d be more than ten years would vote tor
-a SVHSSSSy-S,» £S ™l?s ^âd^^xl^Ve ness wÎ2 oc^mned by appendie.ti, pr^-

lumbago were of the King’s maladies all feel must be great, and that anxi- but until to-day the fact was aarcfuHy fomentations light foo,^re°tal enemata, ^ from the Qther
discussed in the clubs and drawing- o y ls necesLonly augmentedl by tite c,3ncealed. other wïile ^dth tile auppSr- The men were . very enthusiastic,
rooms, and those discussing recalled the circumstances under which the disaa- Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the othe,, to allay pain, "hlle with the. suppu Arri^. kg tQ the men briefly,
stories of how the King, even quite re- ter has befallen the royal family and Canadian ministirs here express th^r ative form, such a course Is useless as {.x essln satisfaction that the strike 
eentlv, reiterated his belief that he the whole country. I have come to the most profound sympathy with His Ma- medicinal aid- is not In any degree er *“ = suddenly.
would never live to be crowned. On the conclusion that if the House was to Jesty's afflic-tion.,Canadian vlsitors geu-, fictive, and surgical aid must at one. t ™ ated^so^^ the Iatemational de-
Stock Exchange the effect of the startl- take the exceptional course to whlcn erally are deeply moved and c.annot be employed, If the patient Is to hav*!^ p-eaented by the men with

,v,~ fc„. -„hi»,i anxious in. ing news was irriinediate. Prices weak- i have adverted, tliat which Is no,w flnd words to express their sorrovv. any chance for recovery. In these lat- Me» . P dress
other mo ar -a i-dward’s oro- cned. led by consols with a fall of half anxiety in the public mind might be- The announcement caffte as a stag-i ter cases, the chief aim should he to testimonial of their ;.p-
qufries «ncwnlng Kingl»ro- Ç pojnt |come ^ panlC] ^d a wtooliy exagger- gering blow to the people ofUreat Brl-i remove the pus and thus prevent of hî! 2elwces.
g.ess, and d p intensity Bccevery Prnyeii for. ated idea of the present state of tain. Evidences of grief are every fetation and subsequent septic périt- I- nf brief "Deechos
of" fleltog occasioned by the unexpect- Word was sent to the House of Com- things might go abroad. The state of where, business is practically suspend- otitis The operation is perfor™ed ^ na™btChe °^en P
ed n.^s orMIs Majesty's ilhiess and mons, and the Acting Lord Chariber- things Is undoubtedly grave, but we ed and there is but one topic over the affected region If- rltM mad® by the men.

iTh the tiriush nation lain. Lord Churchill, personally de iver- ought not to use stronger epithets in Lord Strathcona is keenly impressed groin, with great care as to ascepsis,
sympathy with the Bnusn nauun. ^ ^ thg Manslon Houee, the official regard to It than those I have used, wlth the serious condition of the King, and should be performed early, so as

“y * ’ residence of the Lord Mayor, a message arjd j am convinced that if we were Notification of the postponement of to give the best chance for a (recovery.
Of the scene in the House of Uom- rrgardlnR His Majesty’s Illness, and at to coneldeT the King's'condition to be the coronation ceremony has been sent All things bring equal, the earlier

marie T P tll,s mornink-a rehearsal of the corona- guch tbat lt wouid be Improper to to ail the agents-general of the col- the operation is done in
illness of the ^"g was made ^ P. ^ çeremony in Westminster Abbey, lcarry on tihe business of the country onles. • the more likely the patient will recover.
and°UDresidenth o? the^Uulted^Irilh the Bishot> of Lo?d°n’ thc Bl.gh‘ we IhouM produce a wholly false 1m-, The Canadian ministers here, Do-
Lcavme hM wrinea the following^ Arthur Ingram, at the request of Lord ,dn in the9e circumstances ! mlnlon and Provincial, called at the
loum f'or the Ass^iatca Press : ‘‘The ,SsÎL,‘1r'.the J)ePut,y Governor of Windsor w(? flf) ^ p,opose to suggest any ex-j High Commissioner’s office to-day, also
w ork a day world goes on In its usual : Castle' mode a statement as f ceptlonal course, and I am only thank- scores of Canadian visitors to London. Coronation Will Have to Be Post
way whatever tragedy be in the air,: "I have to m>ke a very ead an- fu, to h6iw been able to Inform the At 4.30 o’clock the King was s-eeping;
and ’this Ls especially true of the House nouncement. The King Is suffering jpyuyp that to far as we know at but Insiders still maintain that the
of Commona which is even yet bound : from an illness which makes an op- present everything ls going on as well case is most serious, and they are ex- Montreal, June 24.—Speaking of the
down with the iron rules that no hlghj eration necessary to-day. The coro- a? can p,>fMibiy be expected." tiremely doubtful of the result.
destiny or national crisis and unbind, j nation, therefore, ls postponed. Thc Liberal leader, Sir Henry Camp- The deep sympathy with the m T- »
And thus lt was to-day, w'hen the whole The Bishop requested the congrega- bell-Bannerman, expressed hls entire family is universal. Crowds are in the of the medical faculty of McO.111 Uni
of London was shaken by the announce- tton to join in the Litany out of the Qppr0val of the course taken by Mr. vicinity of Buckingham Palace eager versity, said: "Perityphlitis is another
ment of the postponement of the coro- coronation service, aud pray for the re- Balfour, and the House resumed its fDr the bulletins,
nation and the serious illness of the covery of the King. ordinary business.
King, for, while everybody was waiting During the course of the afternoon Jugt before the adjournment of the
to see the Ministers enter and to hear the Earl Marshal, the Duke of Nor- House o( commons, Hon. Mr. Balfour, onation ceremony
some news one way or the other, a folk, Issued the following notice : g0VPrnment leader, announced that August, but the royal patient must be that a man of the King's age is affect-
clerk at a table read out the words of ..The Earl Marshal has received (h COT1attion of King Edward had not given at least six weeks to convalesce. ed by the disease, but cases have been 
a petition from a provincial Town Coun- the Kiss's commands to express -hane-ed and that His Majesty was Court officials were ^afraid even a
cH ln reference to the pending eduica- His M^ity's deep sorrow that, o.v- -roc-tie^ne- satisfactorily. week ago that the coronation ceremony ,, . .
tlonal bill. The education bill Is im- lng to hls serious illness, the corona- progress» g ----------- would have to be postponed. Hls Ma- of the King the disease has prob-
portant, but to have this petition with tton ceremony must be postponed. iiniivi: ne | none jesty’s condition during that period ably been the Indirect result of the at-
Its dreary tautology read when the fate The celebrations ln London will, in IN THE HOUbt Ur LUnUS. fluctuated greatly, he having hls good lack of typhoid fever which threatened
of the monarch was in the balance was consequence, be likewise postponed, ------------------- - and his bad days. On, Sunday it was tbe,’lfe ” His Majesty In 1871. It
one of those grotesque contradictions but It ls the King's earnest hope Lord Sallebary Consider* Matters thou ht the operation could have been ^ould haye, been induced by the chill
which exasperated and finally got on that the celebrations ln the coun- conld Not Have Gone Better. postponed until after the ceremony at J:on,t,?,catfd_hx',h e,TEf,,!?
the nerves of the House. try shall be held, as already arrang- --------- - Westminster Abbey, but the surgeons vIew at Aldershot. Lnder ordinary clr-

t r?rk,,nlrt'rr™r:d|„„ , ed’" London, June 24,-Lord Salisbury. In Zclte^ul and d^ided upoq Prompt ! a tTentytihree dlls Zï
“But as the cierk read stolidly on In K1ng aleo expressed to the Lord thc HoyBe of LordB, said : "All we can actlon. I L™vâtina s^nntmnâhLrise

L™ to ffit^rupt Mm XdStX th<jS th^p^Of' I^niLon “bTnti do at present is to hope and pray for Canadians who had ^there^on the which retard the recovery of the patient

aji<l even indecorous cries, and whil* IX)StDOne<i the best and console ourselves with the Buckingham Palace on his ln l5at time*1 l!l L1?6 caseth? Kln*’
Zl Out.Nie ,„= palace. knowledge that thi - Wn- entertain a ^ ^=^^0^ Monday" re- £

Mltistors were stm abt-nt from 'their Outside of Buckingham Palace enorm- mo9t satisfactory view in regard to the marked hls peculiar pallor and appear- tack Qf perityphlitis, but this can be
^aces, and6 toe Hbusewasstill left 10us,throng3| of pdople congregated since progrebs of the distinguished patient., ance of ill-health mltimized by careful surgical attend-
without nows. But in spke of all this. ! early m^rning for the purpose of , Morfs definlte language than this is Groups on the London ****** "t ance. I do not think, however, that
and in spite oven of the discordant and the impossible. An operation of Bingu^, discussing the situation with scared the King , will be able to undergo the
grotesque shouts, there was that about ^ssadors, who were to be received severity has been performed, and leases looks and regard the bulletins from the fatigue incidental to the coronation rer- 
the place which showed that something the ^ing a?d ! behind it every hope of a prosperous j Palace as portentous of ill. Nothing emony for at least six weeks, and, if I
was in the air that shocked, saddened numbers of foreign representatives t£gue ! else is discussed at clubs, hotels and am right, lt means that the coronation
and even affrighted men. It is no actually amved, but when the sh°rto “Some weeks must In the best event on the thorofa/res. will have to be postponed for that

ness of their stay was noticed lnquin .s elapse before His Majesty is restored to, The Canadian troops, quartered at period."
were made, and soon the news of His his usual health. No action can be taken j Alexandra Palace, have been greatly
Majesty s serious state of health was by the House while matters are in a • saddened by the news from Bucking-

hen circulated among the waiting thous- Rtate of transition, but I think we have ham Palace, and aire naturally much
vop aad8' At ^e v^rious palaces, and !at ev€ry ground to hope that the Issue will disappointed at the turn matters have 

the Grosvenor Buckingham C^tqn, lt)eafavorableone and that we ghall be taken. They will return on the date
______ _ CecH and other hotels where the foreign aMe tQ ro.turn td our ordinary avoca- already arranged.

looked positively broken. They entered rppresentatlves are staying, toe news Uons at an eariy period. Disappoint- slr Wilfrid Laurier remarked at ô x,__ ynrv o. _nr rvm.
the House as If illness were theirs, and created the greatest dismay. j ment has been extensively suffered by 0>iock this evening, with reference to Nf? A"k’ J"° .'4'.„D ’ Ci^ ,.E1”
as if a blow had fallen upon them. , ,n tlie Streets. I the abandonment of toe naval review thP proposed celebrations in Canada,! expn nwl thc Lings Illness and the op-

Minlsiers Enter I 1,1 streets toe change which came nnd other great celebrations ln honor that thp matter of holding these must eration to-day as follows.
"The local petition was at last finish-1over the crawda was 11,061 Pronounced. o( the King, but a much greater calam- be left to the discretion of the people. “PerltyhpUtls is Inflammation, lnclud- 

ed the cries cea_sod and there fell o ! Traffic seemed momentarily paralyzed, ity than this was threatened. , lng the formation of an abcess of the tis-
Eoinbre and solemn sitillness on the arld ^ was long before the full effect of “The progress of His Majesty towards I MATIIRF OF HIQCiQC sues around the vermiform appendix, and
rX wCMr flaJ»r at,™h“tMt ,hc , «‘e'“«ÎS* 1 e°nv*«"*"" wl1' NATURE OF D.SEASE- hcmcc perltyphlltls „ hani to distinguish

u i ! K c r‘Ktil yfi 1 hi l s" w era °'and the^anslon^ouse, ^where the official Iffectton11 of hls "subjects. We know Perityphlitis Is Merely Another ”t once from appsndlcitls. Usually an
When Mr. Balfmir rose and announced “°h“cefi"?s,^nUtLbLe Mens and^adi'*? ^ "iheL^toh^he^n- TCrm f°r A*,pend,clt,s ^appendl^'o^toe sStioufffiiJ tili.m
that he had a message to deliver in "iio lu-at rnounted the steps and r -id and maybe lo«er, there m-, t . is diseased. In the Kings ease there is
reference to the King—the House o' out the bulletln- which was received certainty, but There ls this consolation, The term tyhplis was formerly ap- probabiy an abcess at ike brad of ihe
Commons always looks Its best-and with respectful silence. The streets as t:bst matters could hardly have gone p]|ed to InflamTnatlon ^ the eaPcum Targe intestine where the appra lix begins,
most impressive when It is thus uncov- j- ° congested °aml tlm’holiday" crowd better’ ----------- and its appendages, and perityphlitis, ate nc^wXvr'hL"nse the aheess had to he

5 A "he i WITH QUEEN ALEXANDRA. when it extended to the surrounding got

uncovering heads gives to the familiar -e reading the extras. of thtX, cellular tissue. The inflammation in than the abcess was illseuvered by the
alid0 a ‘certain “rolmÎT^Laltathm-' ' l’y ^ppretdttied toe "fuil "import ot^toat Prince nn<l Princess of Wales Visit the majority of cases is found to j ff,"ctodh‘‘tth»Ttpari at the
and îo TZL to5^ when Mr. th">' , nl „ , 1 The., RoyM Mother. affect all the different structures of that King^ toreT™'

Balfour rose. Mr. Balfour is not a man VI orlc Discontinued. , Tune 04 —Queen Alexandra is part of the lntestin< s as wel1 as thc font weeks, hut after recovery It would
who ever shows much feeling. As is ork on the stands erected on all London, June _4. Queen Alexandra Is surround, t, f the partg and perhaps be four weeks more before he
said of him by some of hls mn«t sides t0 enable people to view the cor- terribly upset and nervous. The royal , 1 p would he able to perform hls part in the
severe critics, he lias much sentiment | onation procession was gradually dis- grandchildren were driven to the pal-1 tho k is possib,e for each Ussue to eorenatlon ceremony
but no' feeling. To-day, however, no- | to demol^ the ' from York House shortly after 1 j bp spparately Inflamed such very sel- ^6 tr»'lble
fou-" s'v "mod to be "moved "and' i"t was ^ândsinfrnnt ofThe Mansion House o’clock. The Prince and Princess of ! dom occurs. Modem medical research,
with something o™ a break In his In Piccadilly, along nearly the wholei Wales remained at Buckingham Palace| clinlcaI experience and post mortem
voice, that he announced the serious- °J '',bj.ch u„Pr? thru out 1
•n s of the King’s condition, and the Swav h waf blS with visiting members of the royal families! declared that inflammation originates

i that the operation had been al- glght.sccrSi neWSboys were yelling the who drove up in royal carriages to the in the great majority of cases ln what.
\,/’o', n»in<1 dlS announcement of the postponement of innhr courtyard. Princess Henry of is called the “appendicula vermiformls," [ —present King of England is the sev-1
«.•'AW'saars s» —sr: j&gfssLS - —— « »• ^ ™ -,. .l. „r1 «— :

-m^nt that tho surgeons wore hope- t L th work t M^v wiu onl vale door. which centre or point of origin may Wbat anfortunate to tbc six Edwards nho .
I oi the result. It was an evidence have to take down to-morrow At About 4.30 p.m., the Prince and Prin- j extend In any direction, and thus in- pr-raeet........

ol how keen the feeling was that he f oVlock ln toe afternoon'the- v cess of Wales left the palace in an open' „ . surroundlnE gtructure. Th . *dwnrd. L spent most of hls days rolling
vn"°There"was^n^ajitlclnatorv’an’d v0"ivs of ,h6 ^K'-ed medical bullet in ^"the^i^'^dT6 Oroat inflammation is of J infective nature, up trouble for himself and Incurving general
big outburst ofche,Vstoomanypàrts undiÜLTLti’ti Bu* consternation”£«,££^ by the rmtmra ZThZfJuZ tZZu ZZTZ ^
of lhe hou'vO i tilling surrounding the front of Buck- Kinc was aotuallv dcud a.nd infection is usually effected thru land.

"Mr. Balfour's statement occupied but }"gham Palaco- The crowd which ha.l h vislt(yrs at the Ambassadors'* ent-i some local injury to that part of the K^ward II. was murdered in prison,
n few moments It was followed hv bern 60 num(--rou.s during toe earlier greatly relieved when they intestine, from mechanical Injury by Edward III. lived to sec his only son-tbea few words from Sto HeÏÏv c2nm pa: l °f U,e day had by that limo hraS'îhe troth It^haî bron arranged the contents, rheir irritating nature or, Black Prince, whom he Idollzed-dlc; and
heh-Lannerman lead ' o“ ih^ OpZi'- dw,ntd,etdi '? a hUn^'dS' bu> ,a timt^S r Frederick ^revel .and Sir thru the lymphatic system. he Mmsrif died knondng h.» be^ac;
tlon. 1 | constantly increasing number of fash. Thomas Bark>w are to sleep at the Cause, of m.-nse. *<Llrht'‘jST’g“nd »tS? thi

On With Business. deecended^to’reid” teTuil* insTlagCS palace tonight. Lord Lister will The tendency to appendicitis is de- Black Prime and hls father had built np. -
“The house ttrfn went on with the al-LCnueu lo rcaa ,nc nuiietins. alsQ be in attendance on toe patient termined very much by the general Edward IV., after usurping England *

Education Bill In its many details, Operation Performed. I this evening. condition of the system, the habits of throne and causing the detih of Henry H,
sombrely, hut regularly and presaical. Tn ,hc course of the early afternoon, Until 4 p.m. a close vigil was kept iife and particularly iffie dally diet,with llve(1 l,ot ? ’ "I 'liL . iT™ , died
ly. as if nothing .had occurred The ,hp bull<vtln frnm Buckingham Palace,1 within the palace. Nearly all toe r^em- thP regularity of all the functions of :1iss,e,nLLL h g'
members gatli red In groups, and King announcing that toe operation has bee.-, hers of the royal families, with tvhom digestion. Among the causes which rdwm-rt V. was murdered ln the Tower of
Kdward was the one topic of conver- s• •' *1 i-'-iuliy performed, that a lairgt; were Lord . a.isbur>, Mr. Balfour, Lord increase this tendency to appendicitis toluir--n hr order of bis father’s bAther, the
sation. There was nothing but regret abscep® had bevn evacuated, and that Roberts and other leading-men oix^nff- or perityphlitis, a.re to-be found the Duke of'Gloucester, afterwards Richard
and sympathy; the tragic elements of lht‘ Kin«'» condition was satisfactory, land, aJixiouEly awaited word from the limited supply of blood to the appendix. III
the case broke down all barriers, and wa.8 iS5uftl and posted at the various sick ronni. ^ tb^ 4«ne hî as well as its free sur-Ply of lymphitics,
men only thought of the eu (Turing fel- F°in,s when- people congregated, and, Hari been issued, the watchere one by thp variations in length and position,
1-w man. struck down, at toe moment 6kort,y alterwards, a court, official In- one »en out. a'l lwkmgmoreche.r thg faeluty wlth whlch to- bowel eon- 
when. If ever, the hand of cruel fate fnr'nÇd a representative of toe Asso- t?be partiM* tents may Pass into lts mterioe, also
ought to have bo n stived dated Dress that His Majesty was re- in uniiorm, seemed to ce particu .lh nature nins stomps pm rthp-i _

‘ The excitement was 'brought, to a covering sat is jactorily ftrom the effects ^^Balfwr ^pe^al ^nirtSmc- matism and tuberculosis* have “ also HOW TO rnONOUSCB IT.
climax when a report was spread like of tho anesthetic. The King treated tif>n' r^sra*rain'- telephoning news to the been a88lgned as causes in the deter- f th Kln"*s ” disease is
W.1,1 Are that the King was sinking. tb6 id''a of 11,6 operation very llRhtly. I1™* 'cpm^ons miration of appendicitis, or. perlty- Tbe name °f th<> Kln" 9 ”**
nnd this v. is on followed by a re- hlR great concern being for the dlsup- “0'^' brat opinion seems to he that no PhIitis- T116 pathological anatomy, or perityphlitis. It ls thus broken Into *yl-
port that Hls Majesty was actually Iv>intmont of the people. i his, how- ^ than three months’ portoonement role of this affection, is that the lahle»—per-i-typh-li-tls. There is a slirht
<l<Md. A shiver as of the passage of n,!led ,h'* official, “was entire- <)f” thp coronation It inevitable.' nnd bacteria gain entrance thru an eroded accent on the first WllsMe, but the ch -
the angel of death then passod over ^ unavoidable, tor up to tne last mo- jn thc event Df t^e King’s recov- area of the mucous coat, or lining of stress ^alls on the fourth*
everybody, and the mombors of the the medical attendants confident- (,ry the CrpWningr of His Majesty will the part caused by an injury from any
house rush<‘.l hither snd thlth r. but hope<l the patient would be able to certainiy shorn of all its arranged- c< the above causes, or by absorption
with that characteristic quiet and ap thru at all events the move import- f(yr g!orips. n is probable that most thru the lymphatic tissue of the part, .
parent want of emotion, which English- ai tbo coronation ccremon-.es. 0f eoloniel representatives and sor.e and at once begin to develop. The re- Washington, June 24.—The President,
men so rarely lose. Immediately after recovering from of the Sp.PViai envoys from a groat suit of this development is to origin- just before he left the White House for

in House of ijoniw. |bt^ operation the King asked for the distance will wait till the future ar- ate an inflammatory action in the im- railroad, sent the following cable-
“Tho place to go to at that moment 1 of ” ales. rangements are definitely decided upon, mediate locality, and is accom- gram to King Edward :

f°r the latest information was th-' ]t 8 understood that the operation ----------- panied with the usual symptom- e ~ m» Majesty Edward nek
House of Lords.. The false report of ^lr ,r,ck T»^yes. CABINET MEETING swelling,- pain, heat and tendornesg, to, Yonr Majesty to accept my sincere
King Edward's death came at 4.20 ^ b<> correctly dagnosed the complaint, L H u i ni C, I YlCLimu, gether with the tendency to spread to 2,”,” ce. of .ymnnthy and wishes
a’vloek. and at 4.30 th- Hnus- of Lord , a,ld 16 a «Peclaiist In abdominal opera- Bnlfonr’s Room the contiguous structures. aasoraace. ol .,mpathy

lialj’to^^on^’LthhïtoM.H i n g! s° con dl t io n. °The Prince of Wales I London June 24,-The Gahinet Coun ^ In “ A tiRVVE ™M'

tendants and^th,. ooor thlnr, xv,r, has been at the Palace all day long, cil, which lasted an hour, wan held * 0 ’ 16’’ 1 °1 6aPPUrati\ e In -----------
rather hustovl. The poor, had" to be- | ^ the^titi" Ky' ^ th'S evro,nR at Mr’ na,four,a room ,n catarrhal, with a plastic ^T^itiUto ' s TZ
Mn. llkp the commons, with some com- | inc e mos ot Tne tim' 10 tho House of Cornm-ons. It is under- which, as a rule, no suppuration or don. were n«d at the cabinet meeting to-
thonplace business, tho reading In DemeHcking Ftnnds. stood that lt was arranged to carry formation of pus occurs—while in the dr.y, giving tho latest toformatlou of the
dumb show of some documents and! The work of demolishing the stands on so fr*r n.s possible public business la-ttor suppuration always occurs and Kln*‘s condition. Bnçh roportod the King 
other trivialities, but this dM not last and all the paraphernalia prepared f«<r requiring the King's approval and is often accompanied with gangrene toJ* *P * ^TnTe cofMhilon, The Pirsident 
!ong. iy>rd Spencer 1. now the leader, the coronation pageant was in full signature, without reference to HD The ptaMIc. or catnrrha! variety, with* snnmîncii tSf he^ad
of the Libor a 1 party in the Hour» of swing during the latter part of the Majesty, in order to secure absolute or without plastic peritonitis. Is usual, the p ton» of hk trip to Boat ocl *> al to
Lords, the Earl of Kimberly is dead,] afternoon. Hundreds of workmen, whu mental and physical rest and quietudej ly of a mild form, and with proper j n turn on Friday.

were

OAK
HALL

AS TO INSURANCE.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMSKin* Mes.

Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant 
or winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

summer
116 Yonge—115 King E.

Equal His Style 
Equal His Quality 

Half His Price
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East.
36

Telephone Mein 2351*
That’s the story of our 

compared with ADOPT THE FLAT SCALE.clothing as 
the custom tailor—have you 
an argument left why you 
Wouldn’t come here for your

Street Car Men Give Daniel Dil- 
worth Present.

3
! Summer Suit?—

j All the stylish fabrics in a lot of 
very exclusive patterns—sum
mer suits for comfort and 
good wear

mass meeting and submitted lo

5.00 to 10.00

Men’s Light Coats.. 80c up 
Duck Trouseis.... L00 up
Monarch Shirts—full line cf 
the summer goods

1.25 up

115 King E.—116 Yonge
founded.

not out of danger yet
Continued Prom Poise 1.

were

K Y. YACHT CLUB'S REGATTA.

24.—Fifteen yachtsNew York, June 
started ln the New York Yacht Races Re
gatta for the, Glen Cove Cups to-day. The 

Miffed over a 30-mlle coursa on

proper cases,

race was
Long Island Sound In a light breeze from 
the northwest, the start being made dt 
11.30 o'clock a. m. from Matinlcock Point, 
on the Long Island shore.

The Vigilant won In the big yawl class 
by 36 minuties .17 seconds.

In the scnconer class, the Eimina won 
by 1 minute 31 seconds.

In the race between August Belmont s 
sloop, Mlneola, and the Yankee, the Mine- 
ola won bv 3 minutes 32 seconds. Cleve
land Dodge’s cutter, Hester, won in Class 
I., against the Isolde and Eolln. and the 

! Hum ma bout the 'Syce 11 minutes 55 
seconds. The Dorwins won ln Class *j.a 
beating th-» t'ffort 8 minutes 49 seconds.

DR. RODDICK'S YI?W.

poned for Six Weeks.

royal TCing's Illness, Dr. T. G. Hoddick, dean

name for appendicitis, and is almost ex-

known where such has occurred. In the

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

\

Genuine:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.■P* It Is no

exaggeration, to say that there was a 
look of far mort1 profound depression 
about the House than even those awful 
and trying hours for Englishmen 
the disasters of Colenso and 
seemed to make the whole fabric of the 
empire reel. Many of tho members

Must Bear Signature ofOPERATION EXPLAINED.
men wj 
Spion h King'd Trouble ls ln the Right Side, 

Low-Down.

See Fsc-SImlle Wrapper Below.

▼«try email and os easy
to take os sngasw

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIH. 
for the common

CARTELS
flWR
■ PILLS.

. OEKl-rTE MUST-
ifcSfis I rarely ▼cffothMe.z^as>w^5w£

CURE SICK HEADACHE. _
îd

Oo

&ROYAL EDWARDS UNLUCKY.
the afternoon, receiving the examinations have, however, definitely

All Seven Kin as Bewrtne That Name 
Had Misfortunes.

<

V.

Gold FilBings
“All that glitters,” is nob the liest 

gold filling. First there is skill, that 
musfe bo employed for perfect and 
lasting results. Real skill is never too 
cheap. Cheap skill is something else. 
Then there’s the gold. Nob cheap, 
either. In gold fillings, our patients 
get the benefit of skill that bus taken 
years of experience to acqnire—and 
they get sufficient gold to guarantee 
pennanent and pleasing results. 
Cheajier prices than the fair charges 
we make nre for work worth less in 
some important way—less skill, or less 
gold—or probably both.

Cold Filling*.

Edward VI. died while still ft mere boy. 
Edward VII. L now stricken with serious 

illness on the eve cf the day set for h.s
coronation.

1.50 up

NEW YORK REAL - 
PAfNLE:

Cor. Yonge and Adeliide Street^.
KXTKANC’K: NO. 1 ADELAIDE EaAT.

DH. C. P. XNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO

-ss DENTISTS
o o

B.OGSEVE.LT TO EDWARD.

A BABY'S SMILE
flf wF 16 plee.ine to nrcry mother.
t. «» Baby i. never Croat when

Carter’s Teething Powders
&x & , «re need. They regulate snd 

slrcnzthen tlie syatem, arefiec 
from opium or motphia. 

tic per box.

for speedy convalescence.”
Theodore RooseveU.(Signed.)

WALK
IN AND GET OU» PRICES ON

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN TO

STRIKE
Tilt SmN<51.KS OF YOUK SUMMER COTTAGE 

WITH. WE HIVE IT IN AMV COLOR VOU 
WANT. BEST ON Till MARKET.

TM VOUES IUHDAARE CO., UNIIEO, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

1

|
l

Chosen by 
^Gentlemen 
jWho Know

Gentlemen who look 
\ i around at what other
i * “best’’ stores offer find
1 the $3,50 “Vogue” the

^ J eq al of their best idcu 
ol $5 shoes. They tell 

it so here. Critical gentlemen are 
quick to admit excellence.

JOHN CUINANE,
Ncx. 16 Kin» Street West.

\

I

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
-MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED
F08TY YEARSwz

SIM! FOI CATA10CUF 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a ponltlye, per. 

miment cure for lost vitality, hoxusI 
iveakness, nervous debllltv and 
varicocele. Tbounnm]* bear testimony 
to the wonderful ivork of Hnzeltnn’s 
Yltalizer. Only fl for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg. 
irons, amliltlous.

J. E. IIAZELTON, PH.D.,
3U# Yonge street.

ICE
ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
46 W-fflLLINGTON 3T. BAST.

Telephone* .Main 217, Park 103. 216

“I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale. \

There’s None Superior to

Cosgrave’s
There is Ne Better 
Porter Than

Cosgrave’s
And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT 2 
Hair and Half in 
Bottles Brewed at

Cosgrave’s
Is Delightful and 
Delleious ! All 
Reputable License Holders.

BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO, ONT
‘117 ■Telephone Park 140.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
roar order. All goods hard pressed ttnd beauti
fully finished, i or fine work tho best house in 
Canada,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
108 King West, Toronto.

Exp ress paid, one way on Hoods from a distance

Championship Lacrosse
Hanlan’s Point, Saturday, Jane 28-

Brantford vs. Tecumseh
Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

Reserved scat plan opens at Nordheiraers 
Thursday. June 2Sfh.

-4

HANLAN’S POINT
This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLE
Thursday Nipt, June 26
m will positively be given lhe musical 

event of lhe reason,
Gov.-Gen. Body Guards 
Queen’s Own Hifles 
48th Highlanders 
Cadet Battalion BANDS

and a magnificent display of

fireworks.
Ruthven MacdonaldnBaritOvne.Brifeada

Reflorx'ed plan now open ut Nordhejmçrs.

BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King 8L and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO v. PROVIDENCE
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M. •

AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO house

Matinee To-Day at 2.15.
In tho Big Hit of 
the Engagement,STOCK COMPANY

UNDER TWO FLAGS
Next Week—East Lynne.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy 
either here or anywhere 

Michie's finest Java and Mocha blend r®- 
preeenbs 'Perfection' in coffee.

45c lb.
Grocers, 

e « E tc.riichie & Co

>

JUNE 25 1902

<?
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It HITSBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Tl OILDEB AND CONTItACTOR—CAR. 
1> pentsr snd Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t 
Mary-street.

y/s Mbh Tak< 

From Provi 

Runs

ICHAItD G. Klltnr, 680 YONGE-8T-, 
for. carpenter and joiner 

promptly attended .
Lv contractor 
work: genernl jobbing 
to. Phone North 004.

NELSON. SAYlTAItY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 87 Jarvis. 

’Phone Main 2310.

arro

J.
etreets

TORONTO NOW HAS

_.oetre*l DldTS 

BWT jersey Clt 

—The l

EDUCATIONAL.

ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
LX study; spenklng, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Fran White- 
law, flfl McCanl-street.

BE B«t
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/''I OMllOX ’TNSI Ttrt.LS tlJ-Tli, MIVB 
L, Itoncneii. Bed Bugs: no smell, 
ijneen-strect West. Toronto.

Barrow s tien won 
-cries from Provider 
pitchers! battle by 3
Gardner worked for tl
.ntioents down to tt 
JZ, pitched effective 
2, other game In the, 

y,,, beat the Bisons 

.Clubs.
Toronto ......................

Iporcester ;;;

gsrj::::::
j. Jersey City ......

Montreal ..................... •
ilSewerk ....................•••

Û Games to-day : Pr 
‘ Worcester at Montre

| S Buffalo; Newark *t

Toronto 3, I
V Lrite second game ol 

FLidence was played h 
crowd at the Ball 

Sv exciting as most ot 
■ hpBe two old rivals 
”iSruoot the game, Im 

T. „f the best conte.
It was a pH. 

Toronto pitcher havlm 
k_ Gardner was on t 
,nd pitched superbly 
ierstcb bits off hls 
providence, also pit'’ 

tag SRS. locals hit oppo 
tallied two runs 

C iT: and Bannon wn 
n,lev was very bsd 

’ ««t the game. 
".Providence were 
m. sixth, ""ben the
on a base on balls. 

K tolen bases and tx\ 
Providence went fi 

rorPfl their first and- 
kp first man up, st 
,-hile BUI Massey ha 
.* safely to left, go i 
vowed the ball to c 
'lllvan sent an eai 
ligner going to It 
bring on White’s 
jye. Foster drove 
^ was out at first 

*e fourth, after Si 
jSt on an easy grm 
Ay beat out ti Bui 
ell down on In an 

ftinea second, hnt t 
*iext two were easy 
f For the rest of the 
opponents guessing, 
tlon of the seventh, i 
to walk, the side w 

à Toronto dould not < 
he kept the hits w 

‘sixth, when they tn 
Iwns retired nt first 
grounder to Connor. 
« charity and stole 
ijior's muff of s thi 

Ijier. Then White.
I Wagner’s failure tl 
Igrounder, purloined 
I sev struck out, enm< 
ling line drive over 
T Another run was 
I when Downey sing 
■Hargrove wns hit b] 
■was enught out nt » 
Inlay, n» Toft sent n, 

wan scored

$il
eo

/ 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTER. 
Vv bonds, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Priatery, 77
Queen east.

HELP WANTED.
TJIARM HAND , WANTED FOR A 
1 couple of months. F. Stubbs, 4It King 
West.

E LECTRICAL WORKERS K E E P 
away from Toronto; strike on.

T> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
-1. mounters keep away from Toronto; 
strike on.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
Jl to appoint lady asents to sell small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To- 
ronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

■■“DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
_ nursing, wishes n position i with ln- 

x-nltd: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington-
avenue. ,_________ ___

T p'Ji.vrd

HOST.
T UNE 1< STRAYED"" A WAY-BLACK 
tf grade Jersey cow. milking, heavy ael, 
short legs, horns turn ap. Anyone returning 
to A. Barraclough, Newtonbrook,wlll receive 
reward. 1

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ft 00D BRICK STORE, STOCK A XT 
\7 dwelling houee, in the Village of M-im 
MUIf; heated by a furnacet hard and Kfbtt 
water in the kitchen; postofflce In <‘onn<|ic 
tlon. For further particulars apply to «A 
R. Mills, Siono Mills.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

a PARTMENT8 IN HANDSOME RE? 
deuce; dollar per week upwards, &

Slierbourne-street. <

REMOVAL.

-f NSURANCE AGENCY—BRITISH EM- 
Jl pire Mutual IJfe Co.; The Alliance 
Assurance Co. of London. England, Lim
ited; Home Insurance Company of New 
York; The Employers’ Liability Assurance 
Corporation, Limited, of London. England.

General Agent, No. 72Alfred W. Smith 
King-street East.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
seller for American goods in a small 

line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto._______________________

VETERINARY.

ELL. VETERINARY SUM- 
Bay-street. Specialist lu

Main 14L

pi A. CAMVjJ 
diseases of’ dogs. Telephone, fa run 

fjmguer over first. 
Mor the locals, as 
|retired in order.

np he Ontario veterinary col. JL lege. Limited. Temperauce-etroet. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, see- 
e'.on begins In October. Telephone Mala

Toronto-—
Miller,
Rnnnon, 8b..............
White, l.f.................
Massey, lb............ .
Bruce, r.f.................
■owner, s.s. .... 
|jnrgrov& cf. ..
Toft. c. ................
Gardner, p. .....

2b.
SCI.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGll 
fj licenses, DOS Bathurst-street.

TT S MARA. ISSUED OF MARRIaW 
J 1. I.lranses. fi Toranto-rtrect. Evenings. 
^lii Jnrvls-atrest. , t Totals -,. .............

Provldepre— 
Hildebrand, l.f. ..

„ Wagner, s.s................
Snlllvnn, 3h. . ..>..

E Cn.sldy, lh................
E Foster, c.f..................
^ Friend, r.f.................
E Cnnnor, 2b.................

1, Brown, ......................
< Conn, p.......................

MONEY TO LOAN.

TX/T ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
AT-1- amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, nia nos. horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con- 
tidentlal. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

vr ONEY LOANKD-^ALARIED PEO- 
1>JL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay- 
aients; largest business In 4.3 principal 
cities. Tolmun, 39 Freehold Building.

Totals .....................
j; Toronto ................ <
è Providence ..........1

« Passed ball—Bro 
l) Bv Gardner 1 (Fos 
I 2). Hit by pitched 

out—By Gardner 
Foster, Conn 2): h 

Stolen bnsi

T> RIVATE FUNDS -4*6 TO 6 J'KR X cent., city or farm property. Holme, 
k Gregory, Canada Life Building, 48 Kin* 
West. Toronto.

sey).
Bruce, Hargrove, < 
Toronto 3, Ptovli 

fe Footer to Cassldv 
J« tendance—800. Tit

üiKfA /WlLOAN-—4 PER CENT. 
ijWM/sv 7* /* 7 -city, farms, hnlldlng 
loans; no fees: agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victor!*, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGIII-

Provldenci
Toronto will pin 

aeries with Provid 
§ o'clock, when the 
F It three îdralgbt 
r ronto boy, will nfl 
- llvan, the cx-Tor< 

thc rubber for Prc

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Planes, Horses, Wagons 

nnd all other chattel aecjrltr. Str.slsht 
loan or monthly payments. Pinney A Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

M 1

STORAGE.
Jersey Clj 

Buffalo, June 2 
balls and two eij 
runs Tn the fou 
Hoy relieved An 
ball the remnlnd» 
held Buffalo down 
Bcore:

Buffalo .............
Jersey City ...

Baft erloa— LeiR 
Shaw; Barney*an 
Time—2 hfiirs. -j 

At Rochester-] 
rfstponed; min i 

At Montreal—w 
ptstponed; rain.

American
At Cttevelood— 

jCk velnnd .. ..
bî. Louis ......... I

Batteries— Berul 
boll, Harper n'n 

At Woshlr.gtonJ 
Washington ... I
Boston ................  |

Batteries—Orth 
and Adkins LT 

At Detroit—-
Chicago .............. I
•Detroit ... I 

Batteries—Cal Ifll 
1er, Bnelow nndl 

, At Saltlnwte- 
Bnltlmore .. ..I 
Philadelphia ...

Batteries- Howl 
end Hchreck. I

STORAGE FOU FURNITURE AND 
H Pianos; double nnd single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest nnd most reli
able Arm. Lester Storage snd Cartage, 
3f«0 Sv.-ifllrn -svAnue.

HOTELS.
rwi HE “SOM1BP.SHT,” CHURCH A.ND 
JL Carlton-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

TV LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AN1J 
Shmer-streers, opposite the Metropol- 

Itau snd 8t. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators 
tud stenm-hi.r.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo'.. Rates 42 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

TROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
i centrally situated; corner King and 
lorlt-streets; stcam hested; electrlc llgbt- 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suits; 
rates. $2 and $2.60 per day. O. A. Gri
llant, Prop.______________________

LEGAL CARDS.

T7> RANK W. M ACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
u solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 414 and S not 
'Phone Main 8044; residence, Main

ed

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 

liunk Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

- Nationn
At Chico go— 

Chicago ..
Pittsburg ......... I

Batterie»- Lun 
hill and Smith.

i HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
p\ • Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto. •»

't OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON. 
Barristers, Solicitors, NotarlesNPubllc,C

Temple Building, Toronto. At Boston—
•Boston ..............
Philadelphia , 

Batteries— En* 
white an 1 I o< 

At Rt. Loula- 
Bt. T^xils .... 
Cincinnati .. .

Batterie*--Yet and Bergen.
American 

At Columbus ! 
At LonisrUle i 
At Indlnnapolj 
At Toledo—T«i

T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

T'lJNCAN.GRANT, KKEANS ft MlLLUn. 
JL J barristers. 06] lei tors. Bank ot Com- 
nrerce hnlldlng. Torontd; money 
Phone Main 240.

loaned.

Trinity University
TORONTO Horv

New Haven, 
Vale this after 
game of the la 
vard JO.

combines tho l>®8t University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book- Clone Race

Three team* 
the Senior I>‘fl 
championship u 
Nine are ln la 
to be battling 
•fason closes, 
round, and anvj 
tlon. The gai 
on the Old U.cj 
t. Night Owls, 
▼. Cadets, at

let. 14-
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LLU

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains In the Joints and limbs nnd 
fvr rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- 
bayp, Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Ull is wltboqt 
a peer. Well rubbed ln, the skin absorbs 
It, and lt quickly and nermanenrly relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies ln its 
magic property of removing pain from th* 
body, and for that good quality It Is 
unequalled. Ac ton 
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